
Marketing toolkit
This Marketing Toolkit will provide tools to assist you in promoting the 25th Congress of 
the EAHP. We have created this Marketing Toolkit to help you get the most from your 
involvement in next year’s conference.

Congress description

Please copy & paste this short description of the 25th Congress of the EAHP to include in your 
newsletter, website and event calendar:

25th EAHP Congress 2019: Hospital Pharmacy 5.0 – the future of patient care, Gothenburg, Sweden

Venue: Svenska Mässan | The Swedish Exhibition & Congress Centre
Website:  http://www.eahp.eu/congresses

We invite you to join us at this exciting and revitalised multidisciplinary congress which will bring 
together leaders from the hospital pharmacy community, healthacare professionals and industry. 
The conference will explore the theme “Hospital Pharmacy 5.0 – the future of patient care”. This 
reflects the need of hospital pharmacists to learn about and share their experience with the latest 
advances in technologies that will shape the way how pharmaceutical care in hospitals will be 
delivered in the upcoming decades.
Join us, along with 3,700 of your healthcare peers from across the globe, to cultivate change, 
transform hospital pharmacy, and learn how new technologies can make a real difference in
patient care,

Discover how we can help you make an impact on the lives of your patients and colleagues!

Newsletter

Sign up here for EAHP Newsletter to receive timely news and information about the 25th 
Congress of the EAHP.

https://www.eahp.eu/congresses/25th-congress-eahp-hospital-pharmacy-50-future-patient-care
http://www.eahp.eu/congresses
http://www.eahp.eu/newsletter/subscribe


Website banner
Please post the 25th Congress of the EAHP banner on your website, jounals, event 
calendar and use as your email signature. Also, link them to the 25th Congress 
website.

Should you require a different size banner, please contact us.

Horizontal Banner for your website (600x200)

25EAHPCongress_Long banner [600 x 200 px]

Square Banner for your website  (800x800)

          25EAHPCongress_Square banner [800 x 800 px]

Email Signature

                          25EAHPCongress_Signature banner 

https://www.eahp.eu/sites/default/files/25eahpcongress_long_banner_600_x_200_px.jpg
http://www.eahp.eu/congresses
http://www.eahp.eu/congresses
https://www.eahp.eu/sites/default/files/25eahpcongress_long_banner_600_x_200_px.jpg
https://www.eahp.eu/sites/default/files/25eahpcongress_square_banner_800_x_800_px_.jpg
https://www.eahp.eu/sites/default/files/25eahpcongress_signature.jpg
https://www.eahp.eu/sites/default/files/25eahpcongress_long_banner_600_x_200_px.jpg
https://www.eahp.eu/sites/default/files/25eahpcongress_square_banner_800_x_800_px_.jpg
https://www.eahp.eu/sites/default/files/25eahpcongress_signature.jpg


Social media 
Use social media to build excitement and encourage attendance to the 25th Congress.
Like us on Facebook, follow us on Twitter and join us on LinkedIn, 
Instagram and Youtube to get all news and updates about EAHP and its annual 
Congress. Join the conversation with #EAHP2020

Video

Programme announcement brochure

Kindly insert in your journals and event programmes, and print and post on notice 
boards in your hospitals and associations.

         

                                                               25EAHPCongress_2nd announcement

Follow us on social media

http://www.facebook.com/pages/The-European-Association-of-Hospital-Pharmacists/232574606834541
https://twitter.com/#!/EAHPtweet
https://www.linkedin.com/company/the-european-association-of-hospital-pharmacists?trk=company_name
https://www.instagram.com/eahpofficial/?hl=es
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCsmqJ7u3r_gTNLmiSvTZ87Q
http://www.eahp.eu/sites/default/files/2nd_announcement_gothenburg_2020.pdf
https://www.eahp.eu/sites/default/files/2nd_announcement_gothenburg_2020.pdf
http://www.facebook.com/pages/The-European-Association-of-Hospital-Pharmacists/232574606834541
https://twitter.com/#!/EAHPtweet
https://www.linkedin.com/company/the-european-association-of-hospital-pharmacists?trk=company_name
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCsmqJ7u3r_gTNLmiSvTZ87Q
https://www.instagram.com/eahpofficial/?hl=es
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CfB1ZnnGwxA

